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Thcrc an maps to thc Door ofNo kunt. Tk plrysical door.

Thqt ar wcll wom, gow oaer by cartogapher afier cartographer
refned fom Ptohnli Geographia to ofiital photograph and
magnaic fcu itnaging sat Aib. But to the Door ofNo Rctum
uhich is illuminatcd in the consciousnets of Blach in the
Diat?ord theft aft no ma?s. Thb door i not ncre plrysicality, h
is a spirinal lacation. L is abo pobaps a pEchi dtstination.
Sincc haaing uas na'cr whntary ratrn uat and still may bc,

an intention, houner deep$ buried, There is at it sa1,s no ua1



A Circumstantial Account ofa Sute ofThings

My grandfather said he knera what people we came from. I
reeled off all the names I knew. Yorubal lbo? Ashanri?
Mandingoi He said no to all ofthem, saying thar he would
know it ifhe heard it. I was thirteen. I was anxious for him

I pesrered him for days. He told me to stop bothering him
and rhat he would remember. Or stop borhering or else hc
would not remember. I hovered abour him in any room in
which he rested. I followed him around asking him ifhe
wanted me to do this or thet for him, clean his glasses,

polish his shoes, bring his rea. I studied him intently when
hecame home. I searched rhe grey brisdes ofhis mousrache
for any flicker which mighr suggesr he was about to speak.

He raised his Sudal' Gtarllaz newspaper to block my view.

He shooed me away, telling me to find some book to read
or work m do. Ar times it seemed as ifPapa was on the brink
ofremembering. I imagined pulling the word offhis tongue
ifonly I knew rhe first syllable.



I scoured the San Fernando library and found no other lists
of names at the time. Having no way of finding orher
names, I could only repeat the ones I kn€w, asking him if
he was sure it wasn't Yoruba, how abour Ashantii I couldnt
help myself I wanted to be either one. I had heard that they
were noble people. But I could also be Ibo; I had heard that
they were gentle. And I had followed the war in Biafra. I was

on their side.

Papa never remembered. Each week he came I asked him
had he remembered. Each week he told me no. Then I
sropped asking. He was disappointed. I was disappointed.
Ve lived after that in rhis mutual disappointmenr. h was a
rift berween us. It gathered into a kind ofestrangement. After
that he grew old. I grew young. A small space opened in me.

I carried this space with me. Over time it has changed shape

and lighr as the question it evoked has changed in appear-
ance and angle. The name ofthe people we came from has

ceased to maner. Aname would have comforted a thirteen-
year-old. The question however was more complicated,
more nuanced. That momenr between my grandfather and
I several decades ago revealed a tear in rhe world. A steady

answer would have mended this fault line quickly. I would
have ptoceeded happily with a simple name. I may have
played with ir for a few days and then stored it away.

Forgorten. But the ruprure this exchange wirh my grand-
farher revealed was greater than the need for familial bonds.
k was a rupture in history a rupture in the quality of being.
It was also a physical ruprure, a rupture ofgeography.

My grandfather and I recognized this, which is why we were
mutually disappointed. And which is why he could nor lie ro
me. It would have been very easy to cooffrm any ofrhe names
I'd proposed ro him. But he could nor do this because he too
faced this moment of rupture. V'e were not from the place
where we lived and we could not remember where we were
from or who we were. My grandfather could nor summon up
a vision of landscape or a people which would add up to a
name. And it was profoundly disrurbing.

Having no name ro call on was having no pas! having no pasr
pointed ro the fissure berween the past and the present. Thar
ffssure is represented in the Door ofNo Return: that place
where our ancesrors departed one world for another: the Old
\i'orld for the New. The place where all names were forgot-
ren and rll begrnnings recasr. In some desolare senre it was
rhe crearion place of Blacla in the New lforld Diaspora at
dre same dme that it signified the end oftraceable beginnings.
Beginnings thar can be noted through a name or a set of
lamily srories that extend farther into the pasr rhan five
hundred or so years, or the kinds ofbeginnings that can be
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€xpressed in a name which in turn marked out territory or
occupation. I am inreresred in exploring this creation place

- tlre Door ofNo Return, a placeemptied ofbeginnings-
ar a sire ofbelonging or unbelonging.

Maps

The rufous hummingbird travels frve thousand miles from
summer home to winter home and back. This humming-
bird can fir into the palm ofa hand. Its body defies the
known physics ofenergr and flight. tt knew its way before
all known map-makers. [t is a bird whose origins and paths
are the blood ofirs small body. k is a bird whose desire to
ffnd its way depends on drops ofnectar from flowers.

Vater

W'ater is dre ffrst thing in my imagination. Over the reaches

ofthe eyes at Guaya when I was a little girl, I knew that
chere was still morewater. Allbeginning in warer, all ending
in water. Turquoise, aquamarine, deep green, deep blue, ink
blue, navy, blue-black cerulean \a?ter.

To the south ofrhis island on a clear day you could see the
mainland ofSouth America. Women and men with a tinge
of red in the black oftheir faces and a burnr copper to their
hair would arrive from rhe mainland to rhis island fleeing
husbands or rhe law, or fleeing life. To the north was the
hinterland ofTiinidad, leading to the ciry which someone
with grear ambition in another century called Port-of-Spain.
To the west was the birdi beakofVenezuela and to the easr.

the immense Adantic gaping to Africa.

The sea behind rhe house where I was born was a rough
country sea, with a long wide shining whire beach. t recall
wakingup each day to discover what it had brought us, and
whar ir had carried awal The word gzzr only applies to
water. To look into this water was to lookinto the world, or
what I thought was rhe world, because the sea gave one an
immediate sense of how largc the world was, how magni6-
.enr and how reni$ing. The sea was irr own counuy. irt
own sovereignty. There was always some unconrrollable
news from it. Either it had taken a fisherman or it was about
ro wash a house away. It was either taking a child or would
take a child. To take a child away. That rype ofaway rxas thc
most fearsome news. The sea was fearcd and loved, gener-
ous to a fault. Boars ladcn with kingffsh, red snapper,
lobster, and boniro camc in with a fisherman who had cut
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his foot on a faralcoral. Logs and stone which once were

churches, sand which once was human, or animal bones

arrived on surprising tides. "Never turn your back on the
ocean," was the counscl.

Vater is rhe first thing in my memory The sea sounded like
a thousand secters, all whispered at the same time. In the
daltime it was indistinguishable to me from air k seemed

to be made of the same substance. The same substance

which carried voices or smells, music oremotion. The water
misred the air in a continuous fine spray. Ir insulared rhe

place whcre we lived so much so that when you enrered

Guaya from rhe bend in the Mayaro Road ir felt like a

surprise. A quicr, peaceful surprhe.

Righr chere at thc bend, rhe sea sighed:s at the eod ofa long

ioumey Guaygtrayare is where the sea came to resr. You would
not know thar therc in that place there were fierce quarrels and

illicit romances. You would not know thar old age did nor
limir your sexual encounters or seductionq I know this from
the hushed whispers of my grandfathert infidelities. You

would not know that runaway madmen lived there; I know
rhis from the madman who so loved my grandhther he came

to the door at night, his voice disguised as awoman, calling.
You would not know there were men who fathered their
daughters' childrent I know this about the man named

Sonny who lived in the estare workers' barrack, fathering
rhe children ofhis wife and &ughters simulraneously. Sonny
was the only one happy rhere. His wife and daughrers always

seemed washed with dread and exhausrion.

You would probably go past the small shop owned by Miss

Jeanne and thinkthebonles ofdinner mints and sweet plums
dull. You would not know how dazzling they were on a
Sunday ro a girlin black patent-leather shocs and a pink dress

sriffened with srarch and pressed to perfection by a doting
aunr.Theperfume ofroastingbakes and smoked heuing lulls
anyone inroa thinglike paradise; the sea and thebush multi-
plied a laugh inro daylong echoesi and early morningsmoke
and mist could muf{le the screams ofchildren pleading not
ro be washed or combed. A braying donkey can be heard as

if from hr away, a horset sneeze, a high-pitched threatening
calling from everywhere, in ment voices, woment voic€s -
a harsh ululation which was rhe waking-up sound ofrhis
place some mornings. As ifone had to be cruel to approach
the coming day, or be hard at leas(. But whatever human din
and rumble, wharwer unhappinesses or raptures, the sea took
it in and flr.rng it back like nothing.

Ir's difficult to live near the sea. k overwhelms. Well, not
rrue. It owns. Your small life is nothing ro it. The sea uses

everything. Smallthings like bits ofblack bottles and rusty
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bortle tops, smoorhed transparent fish, fish bone, cockles

againsr tmall rock. New houses poised in concrete at its
mouth could €nd up kilometres away days later. The sea can

make a tree into spongy bits, it can wear away a button to
a shell. tt can wash away blood and heal wounds.

Vhen I was small this is what I noticed. One day tlvo men
got into a fight on the beach at Guaya. They parried glis-
rening, sharpened cutlasses. Their faces were chiselled and
murderous. I cannot recall what rhe 6ght was about. I could
not know anyway People tried to part them, their wives and
their friends, but they were relentless. In the end, people gave

up and left rhem ro murder each other ln rheir rage one m.m

raised his cutlass high to lay it on the otheri necls the other
slipped quickly sideways, slicing his own weapon through
rhe muscle of rhe man's arm. A seam of blood opened over
a long flap offlesh from shoulder to wrisr, exposing for a

momenr bloodless white fat. The man looked down ar his
arm; the orher ran toward land. Then the man with the
bloody, limp arm fled for the sea, his cutlass still hanging
from his other arm. The sea rook his blood. He tried to
cauterize the wound with the sea's salr the sea became pink.
I saw him standing there still enraged, his flesh wide open
and the green wave with irs swatch of pink steaming toward
rhe bea.h. It *asni over. In a smJl pLce norhing h everover.

People here believe in uncontrollable passion, in mad rages,

and in rhe brusque inevitability ofdeath. Or damage. As if
a face would not be a face wirhout a scar, a ffnger not a

finger without being broken, or a loot not a foot withour a

limp. Or a life not a life without tragedy. These things I
knew before I knew they had something to do with the
Door ofNo Return and the sea. I knew that everyone here

was unhappy and haunted in some way. Life spoke in the
blunt language ofbruraliry, even beauty was brutal. I did
nor know what we were haunted by ar the time. Or why it
would be imperfect to have a smooth face, or why a

moment of harred would take hold so easily as if the sun
had simplycome out. But I had a visceral understanding of
a wound much deeper than rhe physical, a wound which
somehow erupted in prolound self-disappointmenr, self-
hatred, and disaffection. Somedaythe man with the bloody
seam in his arm would carch rhe orher man and do him the
same harm. This I saw when I was small.

The sea would forever be larger than me. My eyes hir only its
waist. I saw a wave: belly looking backwards, I saw froth
rolling tor,vard my feet as the sea moved inro my spot on the
beach. h always came in a jagged circle, frothing and steam-

ing. h reduced all life to its unimportant random meaning,
Only we were changing and struggling, living as if everything
was urgent, feeling - the ocean was bigger than feeling. It
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lay at the back of us, on the borders ofquarels and disagrec-
ments. It took our happiness as minor and transitory. My
family was large and unwieldy, and thcn h also contained far
cousins, and friends so old they shared the same skin and
blood. In tlrat place anlonc could tell your family by the mere
tracing ofyour hairline or tilt ofyour head or by the way you
xslked. How we ended up there in a place my hmily jokingly
called 'quite to quite" is unkaown to me. Our origins seemed

to be in the sea. It had brought rhe whole of Guayguayare
there from unknown placcs, unknown origins. Unknown to
m€ at rhe dmc and even more unknown now.

My grandfather, who knew everything, had forgotten, ar if
irwas not worth remembering, the name ofour tribc in that
dceply unknown place before the rrade. Derek Walcotr
wrore, *the 

sea is history" I knew rhat before I knew it was
history I was looking at,

Maps

According to Cotmat Indicophtstcs Tbpograpbia Chrisiana
the world was an oblong shaped like the tabernacle Moses
builr. Beyond the earth lay Patadise, which was the source
of four rivers that watered the earrh.

12
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3
The door is a place, real, imaginary aad imagincd. ,4o islands
and dark continents are. It is a place which cxisrs or existed.
The door out ofwhich Africans wcre caprured, loadcd onto
ships heading for the New Vorld. It was thc door of a

million exirs multiplied. k is a door many ofus wish never
existed. lt is a door which makes the word /aarimpossible
and dangerous, cunning and disatr€cable.
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There is the sense in the mind ofnot beinghere or rhere, of
no way out or in. As ifthe door had set up its own reflec-
rion. Caughr berween the two we live in the Diaspora, in
rhe sea in berween. lm:gining our rnc€srorr srepping
rhrough rhese porrals one renses people srepping our into
nothing; on€ senses a surreal space, an inexplicable space.

One imagines people so stunned by their circumstances, so

heartbroken as to refuse reality. Our inheritance in the
Diaspora is to live in this inexplicable space. That space is

the measure ofour ancestors' step through rhe door toward
the ship. One is caughr in the few feet in between. The
frame ofrhe doorway is rhe only space ofoue existence.

Casdes and forts, the most famous being St. George
d'Elmina and the Cape Coast Casrle, peppered the coa$ of
'West Africa for such purposes from rh€ 1600s ro the end of
rhe trade. From Elmina in 1700, rWilliam Bosmar, rhe
Dutch chieffacror dealing in gold and slaves, wrore in his
lemers home, adoringly, ". . . for ro speak but the bare truth
ofit, for beauty and suengrh ir harh not its equal upon the
coast." AIl ofthose casdes, their strong doors leading to
ships, have collected in the imaginarion as the Door ofNo
Retr.rrn. Elmina sirc there srill. V/hirewashed over rhe sea.

There is a ffshing village below The harbour is filled with
colourful boats. I ve seen photognphs.

For those of us today in the Diaspora this door exists as

through a prism, distoned and shimmering. As through heat
waves across a vast empty space we see rhis door appearing
and disappearing. An absent presencr. Though few ofus have
seen it, or consciouily artach importance to it, this door in its
historical connectednes was the poinr ofdeparture, nor only
physical departure but psychic renring, ofourancestors.

kaving? To leave? I-eft? Language can be deceptive. The
moment when they "left" the Old !7orld and entered rhe
New. Forced ro leave? To "leave' one wor_rld have to have a

destination in mind. Ofcourse one could rush out ofa door
with no destination in mind, but \o rush' or 'to leave" wou_ld
suggest some self-possesion; rushing would suggesr a pulpose,
a purpose wirh some urgency, some reason. Their "aking'?
TikJng, uling roo migh( suggesr e benevolence so. no, ir was
not taking. So having not "lelr," having no "destination,"
having no 'telFpossession," no purpose and no urgency, their
departure was unexpected; and in the way that some unex-
pected evenrs crn be horrific, their "leaving," or rarher their
'iaking, " was horrific. \Vhat larguage wou.ld describe that loss
of bearings or the sudden a*{ul liability of one's own body?
The hining or the whipping or the driving, which was shock-
ing, the dragging and the bruising it involved, the epidemic
sickness with lite which would become hereditaryt And rhe
antipathy which would shadow all subsequent events.
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The door looms both as a horror and a romance, though. The
horror is of course three or four hundred years of slavery iis
shadow was and is colonialism and racism. The romance is of
rhe place beyond the door, the Africa ofour origins. Some of
us reinvent these origins as a golden past ofsereniry grandeur,

equaliry - as one livrng in a stare ofdread invents irs oppo-
site for sustenance. lnvention aside, any past without slavery

would be golden. Somewouldsimply like the reliefofisexis-
tence, its conrinuity rather, its simple connection as a touch-
sone ro our presenr. This door is the place of the fall.

4
lYhen thcse Slaus comc to Fida, thc1arc put in Priton
all togethcr, and uhen u. trelt concerning brying
thcn, thq ar all bnrgh, out tog.tho h a l4tg. Plain;
whoe, by ou Chinrgeoru, whosc Protince it it they

arc thorought cxafiified, defl to th. tmallest Menbet
and that nakd too both Mm and l{omea, uithou the

batt Di:tinaion or Modtsty. Thote uhich are apprcted
at good are a ox one side; axd the lzme orfaxl4' are

to b ar lnualid*, uhich arc lter calLd Maelrons.
. . . Vhca we hau agrccl with the Ounts ofthe

Shoet they arc renmed to their hfuon; uhete fom that
tinc foruards thcy an hcpt at ou thargc, cost ut au
pance a dal a Slaue: uhich senes to nbsist thcn, lihe
ob Ctimirrdls, on Bftad and Vtrat?r: So thdt to tate

Charges ue send them on Board oar Ship with the aery

firt Oppottun;ry; before whih thei Mdlk,r 
'tri? 

thcm
ofzll thq haw oa thcir Back; so that fiq comc Aboatd
ttatk-nak.d at ucll tVorir as Men: Ix which condition
thq arc obliged to ontinue, iftbe Master ofthe Ship i
not so Chaiuble (uhieh hc commoa! i) as to bcstow

somcthing on them to coret thcit Nakelnat.

You uotU na 1 wondo to rc hou tbesc Slavcs liac on
Boad; for thorgh their xumbo someimes amounts to
six or saen Htndrcd,1a fu thc carefal Maugencnt
ofotr M*tcrs ofShips, thq arc so rcgrhtcd that it
seems incredible: Ard in thit particular orr Nation
exceeds all oth Eutopeaw; for at the Frcn.h,
Portuyae and Englnh Slauc-Ships, atc aluays foul
and tinking on thc contary ours arefor thc mo* part

. . . lVe arc sometimes uffcicnly phgcd unh a
patcel of Shut which ume fron a far In-land
Coantry, who uery innoccntly pcrszoade one another,
that uc bry thcm only to fatten and afcrtaards eat
them at a DelicaE

lYhen ue are so anhappy at to be pcstcred uith
nanl oftbi son, thE raolac and agrec together (and
bing ouo the rcsr to their Parr, to run awal fon thc
Ship, kill the Europeats, and set the Vesd a+hore; b1
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which nean: thq daign nfwc thtmtelacs fron being

I hauc ttnicc mct with this Mitfor*nc; and thcf*
tine proted uerl unluc$ t0 nc, I not in th? l? t
rat?ecting it; br.t th. UP-ruar uds ,imcb quash.d bl
thc Maftt of the Ship dnd n1 sif, b7 causing tbe

Abettor to be sbot tbtough thc Head, afcr uhich all

- Lcttcr, \7iui.m Bosman, 1700

5

Migration. Can it be called migration? There is a sense of
return in migrations - a sense ofcontinuities' remembered

homes - as wirh birds or burtcrflies or deer or fish' Those

returns which are lodged indelibly, unconsciously, instinc-

rively in the mind. Bur migralions tuggesr inrenlions or
purposes. Some choice and, ifnor choice, decisions. And if
nor decisions, opdons, ,ll be they diflicr.rlt. But the sense of
return in the Door ofNo Return is one ofirrecoverable losses

of those very things which malc returning possible. A place

to return to, a way ofbeing, familiar sights or sounds, famil-
iar smells, a welcome perhaps, but a place, welcome or not

6
The door signifies the hisrorical moment which colourc all
moments in the Diaspora. k accounts for the ways we

observe and are observed as people, whethcr itt through the
lens ofsocial injustice or rhc lens of human accomplish-
ments. The door exists as an abscnce. A rhing in fact which
we do nor lnow about, a place we do not know. Yet it exists
x rhe ground we walk. Every gesrure our bodies make some-
how gestures toward this door 'V}at intcrests me primarily
is probing the Door ofNo Return as consciousness. The
door casrs a haunting spell on personal and collective
.onsciourne's in the Diaspora. Black cxpcrien.e in any
modern city or rown in the Americas is a haunting. One
enters a room and history follows; one entcrs a room and
hisrory precedes. Historyis already seated in thechair in the
empty room when one arrives. Vherc one stands in a soci-
ety seems always related ro this historical expcrience. Wh€re
one can be observed is reladve to that historp All human
effon seems ro emanate from this door. How do I know rhisl
Only by self-obsenation, only by looking. Only by feeling.
Only by being a part, sitting in the room with hisrory

7
Very few family stories, few personal stories have survived
among the millions ofdescendants ofthc trade. Africa is
thereforea place strictlyof the imagination - what is imag-
ined therefore is a gauzy, elliptical, generalized, vague na-rra-
rive ofa place. Many in the Diaspora have visited the Door
of No Return ar slave castles in Ghana or GorCc Island. They
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tell of the overwhelming sense of grief and pain these visits
give. One does nor rerurn to the Diaspora with good news

from the door excepr the news that it exisrs and that iis exis-

rence is the truth. Its p€rp€rual "no" denies them relief,
denies an ending or reconciliation. Some have recorded a

sense of hmiliariry beyond the door; some have spoken ofa
welcome, or of no welcome. But their grief, our grief,
remains unassuageable at a profound level. No seeing can

truly veri! the door, no real place can actualize the lost place.

Not in any personal sense.

8

Flung out and dispersed in the Diaspora, one has a sense of
being touched by or glimpsed from this door. As ifwalking
down a street someone rouches you on the shoulder but when
you look around there is no one, yet the air is oddlylverm
with some live presence. That touch is full ofambivalence; ir
is partly comforting but mostly discomforting, tortured,
burning wirh angered, unknowable remembrance. More
disturbing, it does not confine itself ro remembrancq you
look around you and present embraces are equally discom-
forting, present glimpses are equally hostile. Art, perhaps
music, perhaps poetry, perhaps stories, perhaps aching
consranr movement - dance and speed - are the only
comfons. Beingin the Dixpor: bracer inelfin virruo<iry or
despair.
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Hau you euer spent a whole day clote to sea bidt
wdt.hing hou) the! Jl!? the! seem

u bc carlingrhe hnen ol rhe world rc thetr dr'iqatioru.

5

I park my Jeep, smiling at rhe atrendant, asking him,

",J/here?" The lot seems full. I Poiot ar him, PLeading,

asking, "\7here?" Give me a break, I'm late, find me a spot,

please. He is high cheekboned, all almond shaped eves, all

tight Ethiopian bLack curls, slender I say, give me a break,

bro - reaching for a language from another time which he

and I now share, our common lsnguage. He gestures to a

spor. I quick-ly fill it, then lock the Jeep and speed toward

him with my keys and mooey. He says, "No keys, it's inc."
He takes rhe money. I ask him, "V4rarl happening?" snil-
ing, needing to leave quickly an1'way, my question only to
preserve the thin camaraderie ofthe Diaspora; really, only
to speed him. He says calmly, "l,ook," gesruring with his

languid hand, "l-ook, t come from one of rhc oldest ciries

in rhe world. The oldest civilization They build a parking

lot and they think that it is a civilization " Stunned, I burst

out laughing. And he ioins mc. \{e laugh and laugh and I

reply, "True, rrue." "The oldest civilization," he says again.

"Tiue," I repeat. I don'r care if I am late now. Ncrudai letter

is in my hand, and this man's words are in my head.

nothing they can do
bat rent a room across the ttftet, dnd tail s

so thel can barn to kugh and cry like us.

The city is a labyrinrh of grim hurts and sweer ironies.
Former citizens ofold cities, failed translarors ofideologies,
speechless inrerloL urors oi inexpre*ible feellng.

Ir is Monday morning, 9 a.m., at the courthouse on Jarvis
Street. To get into the courthouse one has ro go rhrough rhe
obligatory meral detector and pass by several policemen.
Even though one is merely an observer one cannot help but
feelan immediate loss ofconrroland a sense ofsurveillance.
The crowd standing ourside waiting for the doors to open
is mostly young. . . children. Here, rhey are called juveniles.
They are anywhere from eleven to seventeen years old.
They all look eight. Some of them are trying to look
older, tougher. Some of rlrem are scared. Most are alone,
some wih a grim-faced mother or grandmother. Some
are smoking cigaretres nonchalantly. They are grouped in
lirtle packs, those ofthem without morhers or grandmorh-
ers, rrying to appear unperturbed. But perhaps they
are unperturbed; some of them are vererans. The doors
open and we all rroop in through the rurnstiles and the
meral detectors.
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The corridors and vestibules fill up; there arent enough seats

in Courrroom No. I for rhe crowd. A policewoman stands ar

the door ofthe courtroom. She answers a few questions from
thosc who dont know the rules. Most wait. She look as ifshe
thinks all of ic uiearisome - so do many ofthe children. They
are urban childrcn - cool and bored i their emotional arrire.

Baggy pants worn below the hips, underwear showing, skin-
tight pants, belly buttons pierced; hair frosted, streaked, one
curl down the side ofthe forehead; baseball caps - this is rhe

outer attire, affecing that same cool, bored, knowledgeable-
beyond-their-years look. And perhaps rhey zzrcool, bored,
knowledgeable beyond their yearc. I dont know. A city can

do that. The doors to Courrroom No. I open. The crowd
walks in, filling the seats. The policewoman, joined by a

policeman, instrucis boys to Hlrc off rheir caps. We stand es

thc judge enters. 'Iwo courr clerks sit below him to his right.
They are Black women, one older. one younger, one in
glasses. The judge is not formidable as one imagines iudges.
He is white. The Crown artorney and the legal aid anorneys
look wearp and it's only 9130 or so. They obviously know
each orhei rh€y decide some datcs, drop into rhe legal talk,
settle what ro do wirh the defendalts. k is a roudne they pnc-
tise each day. They could probably do this asleep. As each case

is called and a dare is set or postponed the children walk to
the middle ofthe courtroom, stand, rhen are instructed to go

ro the clerl6, where they are given a pink piece ofpaperwith
a new date. The charges arent read out; this h only a coun
for seming dates and issuing warrants for rhose who haven'r

appeared. Before the judge arrived, six or so teenagerc in cuffs
were brought up from rhe holding area downstairs. They
affect an even more bored look, glazed really. Theyve been in
custody. They are eithcr heroes or scarecrows to the other
reenagers in the room. One by one names are called and I sec

rhe children ar first ienratively srand, knees weak, and makc
their way the ten feet or so to the bar Something curious
happens to most of them in rheir walk up rhe aisle. They
transform from scared and teary ro bold and accomplished,
as ifrhis is routine, as ifthey did this yesterday. I see their
bacls straighten and thcir heads lift from shame to insolent
digniry lnridc rheyre making some decision - some resisc
ance -'this is whar I am then." Something else is noticeable
in Courtroom No. 1. The defendanrs are Chinese, Hispanic,
Portuguese, Italian, African/Caribbean, Vietnamese, Russian.
But nor really. None of rhem know rhe'e origins excepr
rhrough rheir parcnts or grandparents. They were allborn in
this city. Some are a mix ofa few of those specifics, some are

co-defendants across those spcciffcs. As they go up one by one
ro collect the pink sheets ofpaper, emotions changing now
from insolent digniry ro ennui, rhe clerks who seem

Caribbean in origin give each child a look ofreprimand, as if
rhey're disappointed in rhis bunch ofchildren who have
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wasted their parents' sacrifice. They look at these children like
disgusted relatives, aunts who are fed up with bad behaviour.
The bleached-blond Chinese boy the red-streaked Indian girl
rake on these looks and swagger off, smirking, out ofrhe
courtroom. Three young women saunrer up rhe aisle as their
names are called. Candace Premdass, Stary Zeballos, and June
Nguyen. Candace Premdass is wearing a Cadrolic girls' school
uniform, rhe plaid skirr hiked up to mid-thigh, blue calf
socl6, plarform shoes. Sracy Zballos is in a baggy sweatshirt;

June Nguyen is wraithlike in bell-bottoms. Their trarxatlantic
ftunes are the mysaery ofthis city, its hybridization. Candac€
Premdass, Stacey Zeballos, June Nguyen. They walk lazily
toward the judge. "See whar you can do with us," they seem

ro say, "deal with this." Candace and Premdass, Stacy and
Zeballos, June and Nguyen. Other and ocher How did rhey
a.ll get rogether, I wonder. Nor just their first and last names

but the three ofthem. Friends, co{onspirarors, co-defendanrs.
They met as outsiders, no doubr. Oursiders to the city and
oursid€rs in rh€ir own homes; the homes, the families that gve
them rhe lxt names, the same families that gave rhem the fint
names to protect them from the last nam€s. Vhat they did
isnt clear: shoplifting, perhaps; ffghting three other girls,
perhaps. An).way, rhree ofrhem did whatever it was together
Candace has a swagger; June has a supermodel runway walk

- shet the tallest; Stacey is rhe only one who lool$ mildly
nervous. She sEnds between the orher rwo. They keep each

orher company in the desolate couraoom in re desolare ciry
this cansatlantic space trio. But those are my words, my senti-

menrs. For rhem, rhe city is beautiful and reckless, a roller
coaster oflaughter and lipsdck, of ralking and dissing and
high-fiving ard wide e1,es ofmock olI'ence and wonder, of rap

music and bo)a the/ cruise, and ofjusr, well, cool. This court-
room is a rite ofpassage for these diasporic children; they
would give up their lives like the boys in cufls behind the
Plexiglas with the guard from Mimico, just as soon as they
willsaunter out ofCourtroom No. 1, reli€ved, and in the
hallway giggle about how awesome it was. A date is set and
they approach the two derks, who give rhem each a reproach-

ful look. The one giving out rhe pink slips puts them down
oo the bar refusing to hand them to the girls. Candace
Premdass snatches her paper, her posse right after het and
leaves rhe couruoom rolling her eyes in erasperarion.

In rhis parking lot of a civilization I meet a girl with a

murmurous baby at the Mimico Youth Detention. She is

waiting to see her boyfriend. She knows the ropes: she ells
me where to put my ID for the guard, she tells me what
noises mean, she tells me where to sit, she says the baby
resembles her bofriend inside. The babyt going to be tall
like him. She hopes he knows he has to srop this, the boy is

inside for possession. He cant be around bad people, she
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says! and not expect ro get in trouble, too. She sounds likc
she's.fifty. Shet swenrcen. Sob the boy shet waiting on. Shet
finishing high school; she wants aJeep like min.. Aft.. rr.
each finish our hour behind plexiglas talking to the boys wc
know in detenrion rhere, making conversation we each trv
ro infusc with a sense ofthe boys we klew on the outside

- she perhaps accomplishing this better than I, shet
younger - I give her a ride to th€ subwey. She was, she
wants . . . I can feela never-going_to-be-sated hunger there.

'We, she and I, move in this normal world ofiail and babies
rnd wants, rhinking norhing ofcumbcrsome baby srrollers
and teenage mothers in high school. Ourfamilies are fullof
rap musicians and baskerball dunking champions, runners
and comedians who father children, give up chances, make
babies instead,live in leaky Onado housing projecrs, hang
themselves or rake pills and leave rheir bodies for even more
tragic aunrs, uncles, and sisrers ro find floatingin bathtubs.
She and I live in the living ofit.

Whdt hap?iness, Miget!
Are yol going a ash uhetc I am?
I ll tclt yoa - giuing onll dztaib uscfil to the utc.

Here, Neruda, it is as ifpoerry does nor mamer. The sraie does
not have to look for us. Ve walk to their buildin6 givc them

our wrisrs uphcld. Muriel Rukeyser knew ir, roo. She said,
"'fhey say there is no penalry for poets,/ There is no penalry
lbr writing poems./They say this. This is rhe penalry."

'fhe man from rhe oldest ciry in the world and I are shak-
ing with laughter. Then I walk toward rhe theatre. Irs glit-
rcring glass doors, irs self-conscious newness, irs disposablc
moderniry Years ago it, too, was a parking loti in another
decade it will become one. Around me is the parking lot,
the grear parking Iot remporarily occupicd by buildings.
This is what he looks our on every day, his curly head shak-
ing. He is fitted inro a box four feer or so by four feet in the
middle ofir. In the winter he h:s a heater I imagine him on
those ash-cold days beginning the desolate night shift,
surveying "their" civilizarion. He himselfhas arived at the
parking lot probably spilled up by a war, lucky enough ro
have escaped ir. Brooding over the parking lot he thinks of
this chancc, some mishap or forrune now indistinguishable,
which has landed him here. He lives somewhere in rh€ place
called rhe "jungle" at l,awrencc and Brthursr, or in the high-
rises at Kipling and Dixon, btrt he spends mosr ofthesc days
in this unending parking lot, which is rhe sum ofits civi-
lization, laughing sardonically at himselfand wairing for a
woman in a huny to listen ro his joke. I do not comc from
any old city. My civilization is the parking lor, but for a
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momenr I recognize rhe arrendanr,s .ihey.,, Ir is a grim
laughter we share. Yes, it is at the ironic circumstances of
belonging to this civilizarion ofparking lots. I am rhe cid-
zen of the parking lot.

So much goes on in thisciry Somewhere among irs millions
ofpeople someone is sitring in a four-foor_square box and
thinking about an older ciry, thinking, ..They build a park_
ing lot and they think that ir is a civiliz:tion.,, He is shaking
his head ar his own predicamenr and lar.rghing ro himself
Someone else is walking toward a rheaue, a concen hall. whh
the c.adence ofNeruda's lener in her head, and a joke from
the man from the oldest city in rhe world. Somehow she k
comforrcd by this joke, somehow it helps her make ir across
the sueer and inro the concert hall, it makes her walk ro rhe
podium and read Neruda! lerter wirh ail the more certarnry
that theret a country with an old ciry and a lerter.

Oringtoa n Cbristie, Toronto

In a new city there arc ghosts ofold ciries. There are lies and
re-crerions. Everyone rhinks that a ciry is full ofhope, but
ir isnt. Sometimes it is the end ofimagination. It is where

everyone comes to put a stop to the hard things in life and
ro becomc perfect. Thosc who are born there rhink thcy
know perfection. Vhar they know is useless after one
hundred miles, unless in another city. Bur rhis us€lessness

humbles ghosts. Chosm try to srep inro life. Selam
Restaurant, Jeonghysa Buddhist 'Iemple, Oneda's Market,
Vesr Indian and Larin American Foods, Afro Sound,
Lalibela Ethiopian Cuisine, Longot Vegetable and Fruits,
AstoriaAthens Restaurant, Coffce Time, Srar Falafel, Vince
Gasparos Meats, Eagle Travel, Taygetos CafC and Greek
Social Club, Pathfinder Bookstore, African \fings Tiavel,
DEC Booktoom and Cenrre for Social Justice, PCI
House-lnrcrnet CafC, Khosla Tiavel, Greek Credit Union,
Menalon, Asmaria Restaurant and Bar Turkish Restauranr,
Cafd Jose, African Paradise, Sawa, Manolito Bar Cafd, Ving
Po Variety, El Jaroleto Restauranr, Ramon Humeres -
Denrist, Univetsal Beaury Supply.

I
I sat in a dark smoke-filled bar in New York City wearing a

black rurtleneck sweater, black jcans, and black boors. My
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hair was cut in a sharp pageboy, my eyebrows were plucked
to arrows. I sat there thinking rhis rhoughl _fourneys are
perhaps always imaginary. This bar was filled with others
like me, smoking cigarcttes and drinking. Ve were listen-
ing intenrly (yet languidly) to poers like us who stood in a
small spotlighr declaiming on the ache in human beings. I
snapped my fingers in appreciation, murmuring .,cool,,

when some profound thought had been expressed. Myhair
formed a soft halo in the spodight as I too rose ro speak a
glimmer ofwisdom into rhe r_rrban void. The bar, dark and
spectral with smoke and enlightenment, snapped its
approval. Then Ginsbergwalked in and read ,,Howl" for the
first time. Journeys are always imaginary,

I was welve and sitring in Miss Sirju,s English class. Miss Sirju
called me Deanne and insisted rhat I answer ro this name,
which I had never been called but which a careless regisrry
clerk had arached to my birth cenificate when an aunt had
gone to rhe Mayaro registry, some miles away from
Guayguayare, where I was born, ro register my birth. This
clerk had nor bothered ro listen closely to my aunr or had
thought my aunr's opinion on rhe mafter ofmy name wonh_
les. My aunr, I doni know which one ofthem, I dont even
know if ir was an aunt, my aunr did not look ar the birth
cerrificae, nor did anlone else in my family, nor did anyone
else in any school administration or church or neighbourhood

or playground unril Miss Sirju, my ffrsr form mistress. Not
Mis Grecnidge, my futidious ABC dame school reacher; not
MisJamcq my primary school headmisrcssi not Mis Palmer,

my standard one teache( *'ho would have had a perfect righr
to investigate me had she caught me cheating at poetq/ recital;

not even Miss Meighu, my high school principal, None of
thcse authorities had challenged the name my family had
celled mc since I was born. None oftlem had questioned my
authenticity or my idendty until Miss Sirju, who decided to
teach me my real name when I was Nelve years old.

The transformation into the girl Miss Sirju called Deanne
was distair€ful ro me even though rhere were many girls I
had read ofwhom I was willing to embody. The girls in
Littlc \Yomcn, for example, or the girls in Enid Blyton
mysteries, or the girl in "Oh Mary, go and call the cartle
homc." But this Deanne seemed to b€ agirlwithout a story.

Vhen Miss Sirju called f)eanne, I did not answer. I was not
being wilful. I looked around lik€ all the orher girls waiting
for this Deanne to answer. Soon enough rhe other girls
lookcd ar me as ifthe word Daazzawere an accusarion. Miss
Sirju geve mea bad conduct mark fot beingrude and ignor-
ing her whcn she called "Deanne." She somehow did not
undcrsrand that I did not hear my name, my name not
being Deanne, and therefore €ould not answer. Her class

becemc a tonure chamber for me Some days I remembered
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her problem and answered just to keep the peace. Some days
I forgot this obsession ofhers, mymind on my own life and
not any fiction of Miss Sirjut. On the days that I remem_
bered her problem, she played a cat and mouse game with
me. After calling "Deanne" once, which I answered ro when
I was alert, she would call "Deanne,, again unexpectedly to
catch me out. Miss Sirjut English class was therefore a
painful place. I could not concentrate on Villiam
Vordsworth or \Tilliam Makepeace Thackeray, who were
definitely \Tilliams and rever had to endure someone like
Miss Sirju, Iit wager. So in order therefore to ranscend Miss
Sirju, I sar in a dark smoke-fiiled bar in New york Ciry
wearing a black runleneck swearer, waiting to srand in rhe
natural halo ofmy hair preceding Ginsbergt ,,Howl.,,

I had arrived at the bar following various pieces of infor-
mation as ro i$whereabours, A magazine, an arrs report on
the radio, a reading ofa poem, a novel set in New york City,
a piece ofjazz heard on Radio Antilles, a glimpse ov€r a
shoulder at a neighbourt television set ofpeople calling
themselves beatniks. These led me to the bar, down rhe steps
ofa New York brownsrone, a brownstone such as the one
Paule Marshall described in Brot,n Girl, Brounstones,
describingagirl such as me living in New york Ciry Down
the steps of rhis brownstone with a blue light small in
its window on any evening rhere could be music _ a solo

sarophonist or a guitarisr. I also played th€ guirar from time
to time in this bar Somedmes a singer with a plaintive voice

would sing. On:ny evening rhere could be exremporizing

on the nature oflife and rhe world; on any evening, pulling
a menrhol through my lungs, I could obtain cool - a

onen€ss with the hard city and the uninvolved universe.

2
V/hen you embark on a journey, yo,.r have already arrived.

The world you are going ro is already in your head. You have

already walked in it, eaten in ic you have already made

friends; a lover is already waiting.

\i(&en I arrived at the apartment on K€ele Street, Toronto' I
was in America. Somewhere downtown was the hiP fast

world of iazz and poetry, esoteric arguments and utoPian

ideas. I had sat for six holrrs on th€ airPlane, €xcited, ait sick

and afraid. Up rhe Atlantic, perhaps over the Bahamas, my
resolve had dwindled, my Plans hrd been rhrown in(o crisir'

America had seemed too big en idea for me. I felt small; who

was I to plan such a journey' I f€lt PresumPtuous, forward,

purting m)selfon this Plane and beliwing that I could arrive

an)nvhere that would require my Presence. l was not us€d to
rhe buffedng of air against sreel, the slightest mo,ement
made me queasy. And just as a weak person would becray a

cause, I felt like turning back. Ofcourse, thankfully I had no
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conkol ofthe plane so I sat it out, not because I had not
weakened but bccause I had no choice. \(4rat in fact was I
to return ro] A dreadful house, a dubious future, an alien-
ated present. I had made no Fiendships rhat I could susrain,
no friendships thar take one through life- Fiendships for
me were a burden. I had been distracted rhe moment I heard
the faraway BBC voice beckoning me; I had become disso-
ciated the momenr I had rcad Jane Eyre, the moment I hzd
played Portia in rhe Mcrchaxt ofVenice, rhe moment I hacl
pranced about my high school stage as King Herod. The very
moment I had waiked onro the srage ofrhe Naparima Bowl
and recited, "No one was in rhe field but Polly Flintand me,,
from a poem I do nor recall. I had been snatched away by
James Baldwin, first ro Harlem and then o Paris. So here I
was on a plane, and my body felr weak and incapable. My
plan ro ge ro America now secmed shaky, as tendrilled as the
slry ourside, which I now could not look at. I regretted rhe
window seat. It startled me that a linle physical discomfort,
a small inconvenience surely, would male m€ want ro turn
back. How wu I going to handle the large inconvenjences,
rhe demonsrrarions, rhesit-ins, rhejailings I had planned to
be pam ofwhen I arrivedi Bur even in rhh deprh, back was
nowhere. Forward, if l did nor die of fear, was America.

So when I arrived ar thc sixteenth-floor apartment in the
wesr end ofToronro, I was relieved. I was in America.

America was a world already conceived in my mind, long
before I set foot in rhar aparrmenr, long before I evcr saw it.
In fact, when I saw it I did not see ir; I saw what I had imag-
ined. One knows where one is going before one arrives. The
map is in your head. You merely have ro begin moving (o
have it conffrmed. My city was a city busy with people, with
purposes. It was inhabited by lye-slick-haired dudes, as in
Malcolm X's autobiographf there were dashikied cadres as

in don lee's poem "But he was cool." Mothers like Paule
Marshalli, litde girls like Toni Cade Bambara's, protesters at
snack counrers and on buses heading south, militants on
courthouse sreps with riflcs. All the inhabitants of this city
in America were African-American. I was prepared to speak

on NinaSimone! "Mississippi Cod damn" and Trane's "Afto
Blue." I was longing to sit someplace and lisren to James
Beldwin warn ofthe fire the nexr rime. Owusu Saduki was

ro come from Buffalo to speak in my city. I was already living
in my city long before boarding the air-sickening jet to make

the iourney. The plane landed in Canada, but I was in
America. I had come to meet my compatriots at the barri-
cades, to hce rhe dogs and thc water hoses ofBull Connors,
ro dely Ceorge Wallace.1-hesc momenrs were my ciry

3
ln a newspaper in anorher counrry rny country is a mono-
graph ofenergetic and elliptical dispatches. This I had taken
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nore of while discoursing my way along latirudes of
newsprint, making a compendium ofthe salient points. ln
fact, I had memorized rhe monograph irself rhe streers ir
sketched, rhe parricular conrours, rhe landmark. So wh€n
I embarked, I was already irs citizen. I was dressed in a
leatherette suit, approximating as wcll as I could under rhe
circumstances the iconography ofa woman in m1 situarion,
my hair was bursring from its orthodox perm, my family
was already not my family, my road was already laid down.
My city was a city in my imagination where somcone
suddenly and plainly appears as if belonging and not
belonging, wheresomeone may disappear also into nothing
or everythinS. \(/hen I landed in Toronto I put my luggage
down in rhe apartment on Keele Streer and headed for
Harlem, rhe Apollo, l25th Streer.

4
I stepped into rhe cool opening ofthe Door ofNo Return.
My feet lalded where my thoughrs were. This is the trick of
the door - to step through and be where you want to be.
Our ancestors were bewildered because rhey had a sense of
oritins some counrry some village, some family where
they belonged and from which rhey were renr. Ve, on the
other hand, have no such immediare sense of belonging,
only ofdrift.
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Maps

In l4th century Songhay books were sold for more
money ihan other goods. AtJenne, gold, ivory skins,
pepperand rubberwere exchanged for cioth, salt,glass
beads, iron, copper and manuscripc.

Ezio Bassani, in Circd t 492

Museums

This novel begins in a museum. A small whire museum
which once housed eighreenrh-cenrury Brirish colonial mili_
rary. It is a small building with rwo floors, wooden and
creaky. h has the smell ofall colonial buildings, a yellow
handwritren papery mustiness which reminds one ofklaki
breeches, white sea-island cotron shirrs, endless reams of
paper, carbon duplicates, and ink wells. h rcminds one of
interminable waiting. you arive ar rhesmallwhite museum
by dimbing or drivrng up rhe sreepesr hill in rhe rown. Up
rhis hill was once a forr. Forr King George. Laid down
around 1783, rhis for. was named for George III of
Fngland. You. come prsr rhe once regiment buildings,
and rhe once domed iron irilhouse which rerrs rn one side
ofthe hill. You imagine eightecnth_ and ninereenth_centurv

prisoners baking in this iron prison atop this highest of
peaks in the iown.

On the orher side ofthe narrow road up rhe hill are flam-
boyanr rrees, ranging, graceful, and red. fuyou crest the hill,
there is rhe ocean, theArlantic, and there a fresh wide breezt
relieving the deep flush ofheat. From atop this hillyou can
see over the whole town. Huge black cannons overlook the
ocean, the harbout and the rownf perimercr lfyou look
right, ifyour eyes could round the poinr, you would see the
Adantic and the Caribbean in a wet blue embrace. Ifyou
come here ar nighr you will surprise lovers, naked or cloth-
ing askew, groping hurriedly or dangerously languorous,
drapcdagainst the black gleaming can nons ofGeorge Ill. At
nighr it is cool and breezy here, and dark; in the dartime it
is starkand chalk rphite and hot, except for the ever blue sL7

and the flame rrees - ar their rorrid best in the dry season.

Thisbook begins in the smallwhite srone museum ro the left
ofthe cannons. As you enter there is the sound ofa ceiling
fan, whirring somewhere in an office upsrairs. A clerk asks

you apologetically for five fi dollars aod ushers you in. On
rhe fir'r floor are bones, shells. soncs. smallcarvings, arrow-
heads, broken amulersofthe first peopleswho inhabired this
island. ft strikes me rhat on rhe first floor of all our conscious-

ness, all our imaginations in the Americas, ther€ are rhese

particular bones, shells carvings, arrowheads, broken amulets
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of the first peoples who inhabited rhis New \7orld. The
legends on the glass cabinet seem unsure ofdares, names;
there is not enough money ro invesrigare derails, the curaror
says. To enhance rhe exhibir rhe curarorhas installed a carved
boat from Guyana or Surinam, the kind these peoples must
have used two or three rhousand years ago to make rhe trip
by w;rer ro thi. island from rhe 5ourh Ameriran.onrrnenr.
Already this novel is abour forgerting. Several millennia have
been consumed in rheairless smallroom ofthis cxhibit.This
small wreckage olbroken "rones. bone', and crrving' rtrcwn
in a glass case withour classificat;on ordating is what is left of
m lions ofjourneys, millions ofsongs, millions ofdaily acrs,
millions ofmemories thar no one remembers.

On this hill with its wide sumptuous view ofblack glirter-
ing water at night, its blue forever in the daytime, this
museum: vain attemptat recollecrion is visited by fcw. Guih
makes me want to stop longer at the glass cabiner even
rhough ir is possible to see all there is here in a matter of
minutes. Fear ofdisrespect to somerhing quite old makes
me lingcr but then sheepishly move on. Out ofthe corner
of my eye I see a wicker sack where bittcr cassava was
drained ofits poison; I see an arrowwhose head might have
been tarred with woorara. I make a note without even
knowing why and I walk away.

Glancing away from the glass cabiner's debris is looking away

from history as well as being filled, uneasily, wirh history'

Moving away is escaping it and this novel is escaping as well

a.5u(LumbinB. Fdourrd Cli*anr. rhe Martinrquan criric'

'ay.. Hi'torv i. de*ined to be Pler(ure or dicrres' is caPa

ble of quarrying deep within us, as a consciousness or the

emergence ofa consciousness, as a neurosis and a contrac-

rion of the sel[" This novel begins as I move ro the suircase

ro rhe second floor. The staircase crcak before my weight

has rime to rest on it, it creals from the thought ofanother
body weighing it down, inquiring. The feeling that I cany

from the glxs cabiner to the siiirs is already in rhe novel

discomfort. This novel will nor breath on those bones; if it
does ir will be brief like dre briefrain the Caribs disappear

inro on thb work's second page, irwillbe briefand therefore

mythic. 'lhose bones warn me rhat everythin8 afrer I have

made up, I have invented in absence

Moving up rhe staircase to the next looms ofthe museum

where rhis novelbegins, I am distressed' in Glissantt sense,

and also curious, which is Pleasure. The rooms above

contain maps, the works of eightcenrh-century carto-

graphers growing more and more skilled at forgetrin8 as

time passed, maPs, ascertaining courses and distances, astro-

nomic observarions mxde on the land,latitudes taken at sea,

soundings of bNnks and harbours and bays, bearings for
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ships. These cartograph€rs, they were artisrs and poets. They
were dreamers and imaginers as surely as L On a Chat of
Tlr Annlbs, or Cbaribbez, or Caribs tslands oih the Virgin
1rler by Louis De La Rochetre, drawn and published in
1784, there are angels, orcherubs, mouths pursed, blowing
the trade winds west on the Adantic. You must remember
rhis h one point ofthe middle passage. People are ro be losr
here, drowned here; people are to be sold, backs and hearts
broken; rhose cherubs, theirsweet lips pursed, blow a rough
trade. Only an artist could render an angel herc. Vonderful
wind roses adorn rhese maps, ships under full sail;
carrouches ofsovereigns, grear explorers, and welcoming
nubile natives.

Thomas Jefferys, geographer to the king, George Ill, writes,
in a srrangely elegant prose, his observarions ofthis island
with the smail museum and the cabinet ofbones:

The carrents near Tobago are uery s*ong and tncertain
lfpecially betueex thi iland and Tiinidad. At the full
and change ofthe moon the sea uill rne four feet perpen-
dialar. The North east tradzs blow all year roxnd. The
numerical fgaret denote e/y depth of water in fathons
ahere e/1 anchors are expref*d it it good anchorage Man-
o-lVar Bay, Courkncl, Sandy Point anr! King\ Bay are
for uessek of the latgest size. Tynel t Bay, Bkody Bal,

Parkruvins Bay at Englbhman\ Ba!, Cdstatu Bq dnd'

La Guira's Ba1 haue safe anchotuSe Jb uefiels of I 50 tau
or ttndex Halifat Ba1 is uery safe and nug fot ships

undet 250 Tul$ bn thet ;s a thodl in e/! middle ofe/t

e ia ce thnt mdhet a Pilot necettary. Iflou mahe Tbbago

tuwad euning dnd arc afnid ofrunning in with it yu
m st not b) nn! means la] to but fiund n e/7 sotthward

ndrr an ed-y il otheru;le ely rurrent uthich always se*

n rf Noth uw or nonh ca'r uill pobablv occasnn your

tafsing sight of the istand and if it set olth tue\t uoLA
perhaps carry 4ou so far to e/7 leeuard that yot rhotU not

be abb to fetch h again Ve$elt sailingfom e/7 eatward

Jitr e/y nath s le ofel and, n st hee? uell to e/l stuth-

u,ard. otherwise the curnnt rond Littb Tobago whih
rufi dluals to e/1 Noth toest tuill tueeP them atua! to e/!

nonhuest- To the So th uett the/e is othi g turtaL till
lou come to Co rland Bqt but what shows itse$ excEt

ChaterfeUrocks...

This novel begins most assuredly here in this sublime narra-

dve. I am srunned as I read it with its lisping st' I am fasci-

nated by its r.rninrended irony,l am in love with its cadence;

what movement in, "[Do] not by any means lay to but stand

ro under an easy sail." I am envious the way it speaks so

genrly to its readers' so surely lts aurhoriry in apprehend-

ing *h"t othe." cannot apprehend, its command of the

"[
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geography of rhe oceans - How wilting! How majesric!
This gorgeous prose diss€mbles, it obstrucc our view ofiis
real dire(r;ons. i alludes. ir marks. Bur ir poinn. ir sayr.
there, thar is where you land theships bringingslaves to rhis
island. lr says that ir is possible to do this and srill mainrain
gifts of erudition, or inrelligence, even playfulness.
Language is so wonderful, so deceirful. Vhich is why 230
years larer I wrench it from his pen, I tear ir from the w:ll
of this museum,I cut ir into pieces - one piece for rhe tirle
of this novel, At the Full and Change ofthe Moon, and the
rest I give ro my Kamena, who escapes the slave planhtion
ar Mon Chagrin in rhis novel and who in rhis novel is
searching for Terre Bouillanre, a maroonage;who is search-
ing in this novel for a place he will never find. He musr
instead rake Bola, rhe child of a woman named Marie
Ursule, a woman who at the beginningofrhis novelis abour
to commit suicide; he musr rake this child Bola and care for
her r.rntil she can make generarions who will inhabit our
centr:ry He never finds whar he is looking and longing for,
ir eludes him, it dissembles, all ofhis direcrions lead him
nowhere. His observarions are un€arrhly. . .

Kamenat unending and, as hisrory will confirm, inevitably
futile search for a homeland is rhe mirror ofrhe bookt larer
generarions - their dispersal, their scatterings to thc
extreme and remore corners ofthe worldr Amsterdam. New

York.Toronto. Their distraction and flights resound in him

and back to him. tt is their condition ofbeing This is whar

rhey give all cities; they inhabit temPorariness' elsewhere-

thinling ofsom.rhing they cannot remember but thinking

furiously. The iourney is rhe destination'

I use Jefferys' observ'ations not as he had' to show the way to

slavery, but to sail my chamcters inro the late twentieth

century. The unholy paradox of it does nor escaPe me' I

cannot undo Jeffery,'words, which might look like simple

directions to somei I cannot unhappen hisrory and neither

can my characrers. \lghen asked, as in Derek Valco('s Poem'

"V/here are your monumenrs, your battles' martyrs?/Vrhere

vour tribal memory? my (halaclers insw€r rs in thar Poem'
:'Sir.,/ in thrt gr.y 'rult. The sea The sea/ h;s locked them

,.,o." Mv.haral.rsc"n only rear into pieces' borh hisroryand

;iff.ryr' obr.rur,ion'. ,hey 'an only deliberately mispl:ce

ii.ections end mi".ead observations They can take north for

south. wcst for east An,'where they live is remote They can

in the end impugn the whole theory of directions They

inhabit everywhere, mosdy the metroPoles ofNorrh America

and Europe. Their lives take any direcrion at any moment'

In this museum ate records, books' lists' names of rhe

enslaved and their age' sex' and physical condirion This

novel begins in the iumble of names I've read l look down

l''
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each list, I rry ro imagine someone wriring th€se lis6. Would
they havewrirtcn rhem down at the bcginningofthe crop,
at the end ofthe crop, or would they have kept a running
record? Vould they have had a cup oftea before going to
the lob or would they have stopped in the middle, gone
home ro have an afternoon nap, and returned rhinking what
a nuisance paperwork was? Or would this someone have
written thes€ names quite happily, wirh flourish in rhewrisr,
congratulating himselfor hersclfon the good condition and
quantiry ofrhcir livesrock. I cannot help wondering at rhe
personal while reading rhese lists. What did May, girl, ten,
sickly, look like? Or Alfred, man, wenry (?), good health?
There are no ruins ofslave houses on this island. Their lodg-
ings were so poorly made, so rransienr, norhing is lefi of
thar. Perhaps that is all to the good, Forgerting is a crucial
condition ofliving with any peace. But rhe records ofwhat
and how are in the living, in ourhabits, our rastes! our styles

- a sweer toorh, a loveofsrarchy foods, a sudden harred of
6elds, a desire for big ciri€s, an insisrenr need for loud
colours, beautiful shoes, excesses ofall kinds wherher we can
efford rhem or nor.

I scour this museum to understand whar is already wrirren
in this novel, what is already written in this novel writing
irsell I rcour many museums. In these museums are signs
ofexirs from rhe Door ofNo Rerurn. In another museum,

on anoth€r island, t find afl eighteenrh-century Prison dress

onceworn by a woman who was a slave' lt is hanging on an

iron manncquin in a dank room in the belly of rnother

eighteenth-century [orr. It is sriff, mildewed' and for one

moment I wonderwhy, why have they kept rhis since there

s€ems ro be no reason in rhe assonmenr ofitems hete' sugar

boilingcoppers ofvarioussizes,saddles, ladles Vhythis
dress? A dour dress, as any prison dress mighr be in any

c€ntury doubrless, bur a dress as ifwaiting for this novel to

inhabir it, to give it life \(riters, 1 know, are egoristical sad

beings but this dress was waiting for me' it was waidng for

rhe fiction ofmy Marie Ursule to inhebit it' faoking at this

dress l felt a chill, adeterminadon which I could nwer have

myself; I could not be that single-minded o' have that much

conviction or perhaps that much love to lasr several

cenuries to inhabit a novel. The m€mory of rhis dr€ss

arrives one night alongwith a memory ofVs Naipaul's lla
Lus of Eldoruh: A Hitory.In ir he tells ofa woman' Thisbe'

who was a slave and the main suspect in a mass death by

poisoning on a plantation. After bcing on trial for several

months and tortured throughout, she was sentenced to

death. Thisbe was "hanged' her body mutilated and burnt

and her head spiked on a pole. At her hanging she was

reported to hav€ said, 'This is but a drink ofwater to what

I have already suffered."' My character nam€d Marie

Ursule, wakes up on the first morning ofthe novel heading

li
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for that dour mildewed ptison dress and those words which
Naipaul snatched from history and which I receive from
him, gratefully. And the novel begins, ..Maric Ursule woke
up thc morning, knowing what morning it was and that it
might be her last."

This novel begins in a memoir of pdre Labat, a French
priest who wehr to Martinique and the French colonies in
th€ sevenreenth cenrury. There, in cheery recollections of
his adventures and life among the colonisrs, I find two
Ursuline nuns, Mlre Marguerite de St-Joseph and Soeurde
Clcmy. They have a convenr, rwo novices, a plantarion, and
niner€en slaves. They are very good businesswomen
because, according ro Pire Labat, when rhey die wirhour
consecrating rheir novices inro nuns, theJesuit priests claim
their esrare. Pdre Labat's sanguine account ofall rhis, his
own rravels and business dealings, the ways ofplanrers, rhe
workings of capital machines, his fascination with and
disdain for the rituals ofthe indigenous peoples, his enthu-
siasm for rhewhole marrer ofcolonizing, males you und€r_
stand jusr how plain and ordinary this all was, how
commonplace and retular - and nor in rhe least bit
extraordinary - bruEliry and exploitation are. And how
god is ried up in ir up to his neck. The nuns sparkle in ptre
Labart narrarive even though he only deals wirh rhem
briefly. I imagine rhem moving calmly and ghostly among

rhe te€ming crowds at the docks in Marseille in 1680 or so'

rheir habits dragging on theground' their barrelsor bundles

carried by the novices, making passage on the shiP €all€d
'franquille. They a(e Boing ro the colonies to convert

savag€s. \7hen I meet them in Pdre l,abatt narrative I write

rhem inro ever. In rhe novel they are hundreds ofyears old'
They hover over the work.

This novel flees from rhat cenrurv lt does allit can do to

make distance between itselfand those catastroPhes - Marie

Ursule, rhe nuns, the caftographers lt makes hasre throuBh

the hurricane of I 875, when a boy is swept away from all his

might-have-beens. Another boy goes off ro rhe Firct Vorld
\(ar only to find himself diging latrines. One woman has a

sudden and great lust for the glint ofgold things and fine

cloth. The descendans of drose early natratives cross ro the

mainland of South America, step back onro the archipclago

rime and again, unknown and known to eerh orher' aware

and unaware oftheir history Som€ make rheir way by water

and guile all the way to Nonh America and Europe' Thar

eighteenth-century canographer's theory of directions is

unravellingin &is novel. By the endofthe twenriethcenrury

what the lines onJefferyrs'map have conspired to hold in has

burst out. riThar he had not counled on was Marie Ursul€,

but Marie Ursule had counred on norhing' justwhim, a deci-

sion to let her child Bola escape with Kamena Counring on
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her own theory the theory ofnorhing, she had opened up the

world. In every city in the Old V'orld are Made Ursule's New
\0'orld wanderers real and chimeric.

Museumsi museums are not only enclosures ofand for the

dead. They are also wide vistas and dark alleyrvays, car

rides across the backs ofcities and bodies wrapped in cold
coats. This novel begins with rhe living in Dam Sqr.rare,

Arnsterdam. 1992.

Truthfully, this novelbegins because I have lost my luggage

on my way to Amsterdam. In Glasgow I search and search

for my suitcase until the plane to Amsterdam is about to
leave. I board my flight to Schiphol feeling somewhat bereft.

I have the clothes on my back. I am in Europewirh only thc
clothes on my back but I have my passport and my money
and rhankgoodness the volume ofpoetry I am to read from

the following night. My most horrible nighrmare will not
come rrue. The nightmare wher€ I am at a Poetry reading

and I discover that I have forgonen my book at home and
I cannot remember a single line ofmy poerry My luggage

. , . ro be without luggage. I wonder ifthis is how they feh
in that orher century no familiar rhingwhich would suggest

that you decided to rravel, you have a destinarion, a Place
where you will land and open your suitcase and put your
things away and then go ou$ide and see what is rhere. You

will be a traveller, you will look at your surroundings as a

"i*-- **.. ,;' *ill decide what to eat' who ro speak

Ii,f,, *h.r.. A..p vou willexpccr recognirion and inrer'

est, even fellowshiP'

I land at Schiphol. Amsrerdrm without my luggage Unlike

t.ff..r.. t ttr,. * -tpass Nor do I have a dispenuti'-rn

from a king, ro m;p a 'horeline or' in my case' a ctty

**"n u ti trrr' ,"a travel is now different though some-

;;.t,;. rr... I rm a trareller bur I do nor rravel ro rhe

N.* VoAa (". ,,"tttttrs do today) to enc"unter a shaman

;;;t, t"k. -. '" ', inner soul' a shaman whom I will

.on.u-. *i,tt ,tt. g"ta ofa Coca-Cola drinker' a shaman

*i" *if aoroo.t* rne eventually and inevitably since in

rhe srand narrrtive rhe ou(come of such encounrers mu\t

..ri,r. ,t. frllibiliry of rhe shaman\ magic and rhe

,rfdii,f i,r .f *, Ct*-Cola l travel to the Old \0orld ro

i....*.it.... * * exotic l am not a traveller th€n! I

]i, "., 
.*o,i. in ,f,. uttt of circumstances' an out-of-place

iuir",'.. ir' ,h. *o"t' The mythology is already known'

"f."ay in pt".t, rny ttavelogues will not be sent home to

-"k.rn"p. fo"titntt and (ommer(e' I cannor teflecr'

""..,,."" O.-"''*' or assimilate th" monumenrs o[

i.'r"r. i n*. ^" 
**'e which domcsticarer the periphery'

;;',., *',' hrve mv own luggage' Ido not know

e.*oa"-t I do not have a map The ex-policeman

I
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concierge who rold me that he had been ro Canada to a
police convenrion gesrures in rhe direction ofa flea market
where I might find some second_hand clothes to wear I
shouldrrot be coy here, there is no prison dress wairing for
me, only haunring me. Ir will rale a day or rwo ro ger my
luggage. It has apparently gone to New york. Following rhe
ex-policeman's directions I wander over ro the flea marlrer-
buy a shin, rhen wander abour oiher srreers looking for
clothing stores.

I walk along rhe canal, gerrint losr,losing my beadngs, unril
something else rakes my cyes, a window. A woman is in the
windoq she is standing next rc a tablc, she lool<s ar ease. I
say to myself, "eh, ofcourse there are Black people here,
Curacao, Surinam, the Dutch Vest Indies.,, I stare at her:
rhe srarer back unrill feel thar I am intruding. I mis my step
like a gazing child.lVhen I look up rhere is another window
wirh another woman, then another, then another k dawns
on me slowly as hisrory ..Oh!,' How artless ofme. Oh yes,
irt Amsterdam. I am struck by the facr rhat all the scenes in
the windows are domestic. My character Maya sures ar me
impatiendy, waiting for me ro tecognize her, then as ifhaving
no rime wirh my innocenc€ she goes abourher busines. This
window :nd rhis woman, rhe one sining so casualll find
therr wiy inro rhe novel.

I

Eduardo Galeano writes in Valking Vords, "I'm done in a

foreign city, and I doni know anyooe, nor do I understand
rhe language. But suddcnly someonc shines in the middle of
the crowd. shining suddenly like a wod lost on the page or
any parch ofgrass on the skin of the earth." In Dam Squarc
I spot my character Mrian. It is night; he is walking busily
back and forth in a jerlry *dk. He is wiping swcat ftom his
face wirh a distacted hand. His body is light and wind-bcnt
though ther€ is no wind. He garhcrs his coat up around his
ears though it is summer. But hc is cold from something
missing in hk veins. He is trembling. Vith my usual
preciousness ar firfl I do nol c.rrch the play for some minur6.
Then he shines. That is Kamenat boy, the boy losr ro direc-
tions. Then I am sad on Dam Square. All the way here, all
the way here to look so dry faced on Dam Squarc. I feel likc
sitting therc, right there beneath ihe statue covercd in pigeon
wrrte, I feel like sirring there and crying, I fecl bereft. I fcel

abandoned by Marie Ursule to city squares and windows and

public places where I am on display and must make e displxy,

like exotica. t feel marooned like Kamena. Marooned now
in outposts and suburbs and strcct comers arpvhere in thc
world. I am adrift, spilled out, with A&ian and Mala at thc
end ofrhis cenrury in any city all over the world wirh noth-
ing as certain as Muie Ursule coming. \Y'e uc all ab:ndoned,
rll scattered in Marie Urculet hopclesness end her skill.

I
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This novel doesni begin because ofany of this. lr begins
b€caure I am a wrirer. I Iike the way a word can bloom a
whole orher ser ofwords, and I like rhe gesrure of an arm
on a srreer corner or in a church. I like the faint whiffof
perfume, a hip-shored walk, a trailofcloth, dappling lighr
offa tree through a cunain al e window, srrolg coffee arri_
choke heans and drywhite wine. The novel begins because
I am sitting in a rwo-srorey pine house in the middle of
wintcr in Burnt fuver drinking coffee, and a spider is 6gur_
ing or-rt how to carch the flies buzzing on rhe windowpane
end by rhis rime I have no orhcr sHll so I beg;n (o wrire.

Maps

An oral ruttier is a long po€m conraining havigational
instructions which sailors learned by heart and recited Gom
memory The poem contain€d rhe roures and tides, rhe srars
and maybe d1e tasre arId llavour of rhe waters, thc coolness,
the ralriness: all for finding one! way ar sea- perhaps. too,
rhe.reflecrion and texrure of the sea bed, also the sighr of
birds, the direcrion ofrheir fligfit. This and an iostrumenr
called a Kamal which measured rhe alrirude ofsrars from
the horizon

Rattier for the Mamoned in tbe Dia!?ou

Marooned, renanrless, deserted. Desoladon castaway, aban-
doned in rhe world. They was, is, wandercd, wanders as

spirits who dead cut, banished, seclude, rcfuse, shut the
door, derelict, relinquished, apart. Morc words she has

left rhem. Crx behind. From time ro rime rhey sir on rcme-
onet bed or speak to somcone in the ear and that is why
someone steps out ofrhythmi that is why someone drinks
liquor or trips or shuts or op€ns a door olrt of nowhere. All
unavailable to themselves, open ro the world, cut in air.
They disinherit answers. They owe, own nothing. They
whisper every so ofien and hear their own music in
churches, restaurants, hallways, all paths, between fingers
and lips, between cars and precipices, and the weight of
rhemselves in doorways. on the legs ofrrue hipsters. guiurs
and bones for soup, veins-

And it docsnt matter where in the world, this spirit is no
cirizen, no national, no onc who is christened, no sex, this
spirit is washed of all this lading, bag and baggage, jhaji
bundle, georgie bindle, lock stock, knapsack, and barrel,
and only holds its own weight which is nothing, which is

memoryless and tough with remembrances, heary with
lightness, aching wkh grins. They wander as if they have no
century as ifrh€ycan bound time, a5 if dey can sit in a cafC
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in Brugge just as soon as smoke grass in Tucson, Arizona,
and chew coca in the high Andes for coldness.

Pays for everything this one, hitchhikes, dies in car acci-
dents, dresses in Hugo Boss and sings ballads in Catholic
church€s, underwater rum shops. This is a high-wire spirit
laden with anchors coming in to land, devoluring heir-
looms, parcels, movable of nips, cuts, open secrers of
foundlings, babes, ignitions, srrips ofwarer, cupfuls ofland,
real esrarc ofocean 0oorc and sreaming asphalt streets, meat
oftrees and lemons, bites ofCommunion bread and chunks
of sky, subdivisions ofstories.

Thesc spirits are tenants ofnothing joindy, temporary inher-
itors of pages 276 and 277 of an old paleology. They some-
times hold a life like a m€eting in a derendon camp, like a

semlement without a srone or srick, like dirtT shelves, like a

gag in rhe mouth. Their dry goo& are all eaten up already
end their hunger is tenacious. This spirit doubling and quad-
rupling, resuming, skipping stairs and breathing elevatorc is

possessed wirh uncommunicared undone plorsl consignmens
ofcompasses whose directions rilt, skid offknown maps,
details skirter offlike crabs. This spirit abandoned by all
morhers, farhers, all known progenirors! renrs rooms that
disappe'ar in its slate stone wise faces. fiese people un-people,
de-people until they jump overboard, hijack buildings and

Dlanes. 
'fhey d isinha bir unvhiredwalls Th€v unfri€nd ftiends

in rve and beer and homem,de wine and foflics

She undwells solitudes' liquors' wildernesses This drunk

,"r. rny,tting,."r, "*,y in his foot shiP' rerired from the

*orla. ft', irttOo.,.'' tPrawler' min(er' de'coness soldier

i. *r'o"'i.g, i" i"ng"ing, is unknowing This one in ihe

,ui f " ti,iglr,, in ,nother hearing gone in the world This

,oiri, int'ri'ng .ig"tu's is a chain along a thousand glis-

,lni"g -o* l,-"rU",* ""d 
spends nights brooding and days

Urooiing "na 
,f,.rnoons watching rhe sea cven ar places

*,.i "oir.uo"r. "na 
no sea This one is gone' cast offand

wandcrine wilfutly. This is intrntion as well as throwaway'

This is diiberate and lefi Slipstream and sailing Deluge'

Th.r. *"nd., "ny*httt, 
clipping shirt-tails and hems and

buying.hoes and vomiring The"e shale with dispossession

,ni Ulgrin. ,t." .t ,'ge rheir minds They get trapped in

t orr." i'rr. -in,,,.' j*t as anybody can' and the next they

ir.J a*r*"y. ""a 
tit in company mixingup rhe talk with

crude honesty and lies \X4ratever is offered or c€ded is not

the thing, not enough, cannor grant their casement' Pass-

Ports to unknowing eveq'thing'

This soirir's only conveyanc€ is each morning' brearh'

deoarturcs ofanv kind tapers sheers ofanything' peper'

cloth, rain. ke. spirtle glxs tr likes bltre and fireflies lts
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face is limpid. h has rhe shakes, which is how it rests and
resrs cuning oval shells ofborderc wirh jagged smooth rurns.
lr is an oyster leaving pearl. These spirits have lived in any
given year following the disaster, in any given placc. They
have visited shurters and doors and thermalglass windows
looking for rhemselves. They are a prism ofendless shim-
mering colour. Ifyou sit with them they burn and blisrer.
They are bonywith hope, muscular with griefpossession.

Marooned on salred highways, in high grass, on lumpy
beds, in squares with lighrs, in knowledge plantarions and
cunning bridges grasping rwo cities at the same rime.
Marooned in the mourhwhere rhings escape before they are
said, are useless before they are given or echo. Marooned in
realms of drift, massacres of doubr, implications. Marooned
where the body burns with longing foreverphingand noth-
ing, where it circles unable to escape a single centuryi r€ne-
ments and restagings ofalien, new landings. Marooned in
outcropping, up-crops of cities already abandoned for
outposts in suburbs. Deserted in the fragility ofconcrete
rooms, the chalked clammy dust ofdry walls, the ror of
sewer pipes and rhe blanket of ciry grates.

Marooned in music, dark nighrclubs ofweeping, in never-
sufilcienr verscs. uncommuniceted renrences, strio rears, in
copper throarr. Vheredayr are prison< rhis spirir is a renanr.

She moves along incognito on foot, retreating into unknow-

ing, retreating into always orphanagcs, dew light' Paradise'

eclipres, bruised rkies, atomic stars an undevia(inB ever'

So if now and then they slumP on beds in exiaus(ion ii is

hallowed pain. If rhey sink in the ear it is subversions that

chenge their minds even before thcy are deployed' unex_

pect; architectures of ambivalent longing' cargoes of
wildern€ss. lt is rheir solitudes' wet d€solations' If they

finger a string across a piece ofwood and a tremolo attacks

a room, toccara eruPt, coloratura saturate the walls' it is

their lost and found dereliction lfvirruosity eludes them'

relinquishes them, cast away to themselves only' gaPing

limbs and topographies, it is just as much spiritoso' madri-

gal, mure chirPing. ululrting rwilighr unvisitinS'

ft is now and she, they whisPer in Walkmans' in cities'

streets with ovo million PeoPle gazing at advcrtis€menc lt
is now and he, they run his fingers over a moustache flick-

ing frost away, breathing mist like ahorse' Citics and public

squa.." and p,rblic places corral their gifts ofimagined suns

and imagined families, where thcy would have been and

who they might have bcen and when Citics make them

oau<e and wonder at whar rhey might have thoughr had it

been ever, and had it been dew light and had ir been some

orher shore, and had it been time in their own time when
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now rhey are our ofsrep wirfi rhemseiv,

.f.1.i.],s1t.,"a..", ;, ;, ;::li^,#:t::j: :::
llll"ll:ll ,*"0 *"ways and generarions or warer, of,,(essrrrc\ rhey cjnnor pr.rt back rogether. Their coherence

l:1"..:*.i.:. provocarions ofscars and knives and prra_orse. ot rumbling wooden rivers and liqr.rid hills.

Mapt

It is not a question ofrootlessness but ofthe miracle
ofroots, the miracle ofa dialogue wirh eclipsed selves
which appearances may deny us or into which rhey
may lead us.

Vilson Haris

I
Vancouver, 2000. Vairing for the bus ar Granville and
Robson. Thebus arrives. A Black man is drivingit.This city
has few Black people. So few rhat when rhey meet on the
street they nod to each orher in surprise, perhaps delight,
certainly some odd recognition. Two stops along a Salish
woman gets on. She asks the driver for directions - ifshe
is on thc righr bus, ifshe is headed in the righr direction,
where she is situated, how much does the fare cosr . . .

This road along which dre bus rnvels may have been a parh
hundreds ofyears ago. This jutting ofland through which
this path rravels has losr its true name. It is now surrounded
by Englhh Bay, False Creck, and Burrard tnlct. And Granville
Street, whose sure name has vanished, once was or was nor a
path through. Thar woman asking directions might have
known these names several hundred years ago. Today when
she enrers the bus she is losr. She looks into the face of

Mapt

I:,:_o - :,j.rn- :* wJks back and forrh ar shurer andt"rrrarnenr,He haj allhis bclongings in a bagon his back and

;::::::_,llt:"1 Every time r pars by. yealn. yeer our,,,",r pacrng. paongbackand forrh. Thesrory.",. 
"go 

h. *.d,1 ri* ;,;; ild:if::*;,Xl
::.: 1,, :l:l her bur evenrua y hed ro g,ve up. He had/'uzhermert disease. His daughter finallv
bro,ghr hrm ro th. missiff; ffi : Jl"i:::.#carr.tor him. He, nor undersranding thar he now lives ar themrsyon,. paces back and forrh wirh ali his belongrnp in readi-ness, wairing for his daughrer to return and rake him home.
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anorher, a man who surely must be lost, too, br.rr who knows
the way newly mappcd, superimposed on rhis piece ofland;
she ask rhis man the way and sits down. The man driving
the bus is driving across a parh which is only rhe latest redraw_
ing ofold parhs. He is not from here, Vhere he is lrom is
indescribable and equally vanished from his memory o( the
memory of anyone he may remember He is here most
recenrly perhaps lrom Regina, Saskarchewan, where his
mother arrivcd with her new husband from Toronto, and
before rhat Chicago and still again Bridgerown. And rhen
again the Door of No Return, El Mina or Gorie Island.
somewhere along rhe wesr coasr ofthe continent, som€where
safe and deep enough to be a harbour and a door to nothing.
This driver knows some parhs rhat ar€ unrecoverable even to
himself He is the driver oflosr paths. And here he is relling
the Salish woman where to go. The woman from rhis land
walk as one blindfolded, no promonrory or dip ofwarer h
recognizable. She has not been careless, no. No, she has rried
to remember, she has an inlding, bur certain disasters have
occurred and rhe srreer, rhe path in her mind, is allrubble. so
she asks the drivcr through lost paths to conduct her rhrough
her own cotrntry So the driver rhrough losr maps tells the
woman ofa losr counrry her way and thc price she should
pay, which seems lirtle enough - $1.50 - to find your wa),.
The woman wirh no country pays and sits down. The man
with no counry drives on.

ft isonly the Granville bus, surely. But a bus where a ragged

mirage ofhistories comes into a momentary re'lization'

I am sittingon the bus driving alongGranville with a friend'

She and I observe this transaction, !V'e just made a similar

one ourselves wirh the bus driver oflost paths The bus is

full. but there are reallv only four of us on it The driver

(hrough lost Paths stoPs and lers someone on urd someone

off, people who doni realize that the bus is empry but for

the four ofus. The four ofus pause ar these intrusions' but

we go on. Ve have perfected something- each ofus some_

thing different. One drives through lost Paths' one asks the

r"ay redundantlp on. floats and looks, one looks and floats

- all marvel at their abiliry to learn and forget the way of
lost maps. Ve all feign ignorance at the ruPrure in mind and

body, in place, in time. Ve all feel ir'

2

I am going to Seatrle. I have jusr crossed rhe \l'innebago

lndian Reservation and the White Earth Indian Reservation'

It is not my fault that I notice the earth is scarred Crow

Indian Reservation, Little Belr Mountain' Big Baldy

Mountain, Custer! Battlefield Monument' Yakima Indian

Res€rvation. This continent: ancestry is beneath this aircrafi'
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I will ralk in a room in Sea*le about another ancestty, ofwhich I have none.

rI

3
ft r,vas said in my family thar my grandfarher was parr Carib.I he Prns ol my grandrarher which were pan L.a rib were hiscneekbonej. whkh were hrgh. not in an Afri.an-high way

-our 
rn a square flar way _ a Carib_high wa1. Then there w;srne lawny,hue 50meiimes risible under the dark brown of

ll1i,,, ,n:ll. **,ional straighrnesr ofregrons ofhair
::il: *" The resr-of my grandt:rher. his heighr, rheremarnrng rerrirories ofhis hair. rhe domrn.rnr colour ofhirsk,,n, rhe maiorjry of him. war African. There were. roo,indefinire parrs ofhim which either hcgemony could claim.Dur rhere wJs no war, lhere nevcr had been, borh had setrled

iili""LTl "*of 
,ler. rhey shared a common hisrory.

,,"1r. 
L.lr b pan C'ar.fr.,t f.r its small survival in my grandfa-

ll.l'"i.; ^ 
rurvivat once recorded in a lerrer by pero Vvoe I rmrnha ro Dom Manuel I ofponugal ar , 

besrial people,with litrle knowledge. . . they are like birds or mounrain
,a:lmal: : browl m€n alt nude wirh norhing to cover rheir<namelut parts. The African parr ofmy grandtather carricd

llj],i.1,1,*r,:0"" *:rcome obligarion and perhaps aJsorn grarrrude himsclffor sharing with him rhe knowledge ofthe islands. My grandfarher w?s an agri(uhurrrr.

My grandfather came from a country which was devasrated
by a volcano. This was the island where my grandfather
collected the Carib in him. He lefr when he was a boy.
Perhaps the Carib in him, after 2000 years of knowing
islands, felt the tremors ofMonrserrat and propelled my
grandfather to a boat heading sourh a lifctime earlier My
grandfarher came from a people whose name he could not
remember. His forgetting was understandsble; afrer all,
when he was born the Door of No Return was hardly
closed, forgetting was urgent.

4
I've seen that castle in photographs, the one at Elmina. IVe
seen it from the angle of rhe sea, whirewashed and sprawl-
ing. There are photographs ofwhat look like narrow low-
ceilinged corridorsi bats hang in thesc corridors'dark
reaches. I Lnow that ifl go to rhat place I will be destroyed.
Its photographs take my breath awap Places like rhis are
dotted aloog the west coast ofAfrica. These places became
known as the Gate ofNo Return, the Door ofNo Rerurn.
Does all terror become literary? Thcse are the places that
made everyone who wenr through forget their names. Here,
walls ate tle slqn, footsteps took the mind. My grandfather's
forgerting was nor personal. It had been passed on to him
by many, most especially rheone in myfamily who stepped
through the Door ofNo Return. It was a gift. Forgetring.



The only gift that one, rhe one bending reluctantly toward
rhe opening, could give.

5
To rravel without a map, ro travel wirhout a way. They did,
long ago. That midirection became rhe way. After the Door
ofNo Reurn, a map was only a sct ofimpossibilities, a set
ofchanging locations.

6
A map, rhen, is only a life ofconversations abour a forgor-
ren li$ ofirretrievable selves.

,I'
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